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HAPPENINGS 

IN BELLEFONTE. 

Local Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 

PERSONALS. SOCIAL EVENTS. 

Past Week 

What the 

of mention—A 

What has Transpired During the 

Movements of our People 

Local Scribe saw worthy 

week's local news in a few words, 

--Hamlet,' on Saturday evening. 

Skating bas been very good at Hecla 

Park the past week, 

Only two more issues of the Centre 

Democrat in this year. 

Wm. Sholl, is erecting a new double 

house on East Bishop street. 

The 

their men in gold last Saturday. 

Valentine Iron company paid 

-Mantello 

thin 

photos are the popular 

g. Shaeffer can furnish them 

Editor Harter is out on a hunting 

trip to the Green Woods, this week, 

Mrs, 

on Tuesday morning for Philadelphia. 

A. S. Garman and son Ira left 

preparations 

masquerade ball. 

Shoe, wh SHOW 

came in on Monday 

in the pro 

Ay again on 

pported by a 

taining W 

sult of the el 

Barnes, news 

The 
} ing much i 

artic! 

Many 

far have 

teria 

| onfiden don't de election } every 

ent of Prosper thing 

' ha t delive goods thus far iy 

A hunting 

un woods 

will be gor unt of the yu 

season, Dec 1 They are confident of 

bringing something home this time and 

there won't be any Sunday hunting eith. 

or 

MEN. T 

Mills hustling young 

to town on M 

Krebbs, one ol Pine Grove 

merchants, came 

mday on business and at 
tended the attraction at the opera house, 

Mr. Krebhs 

sion rapidly 

reports the railroad exten 

nearing that town, which 

will prove a great convenience, 

The ay 

Milesburg will be dedicated on Sunday, 

12, at 1000 a Rev, Dr. 

McPherson, of Philadelphia, will assist 

new Presbyterian church 

December m. 

the pastor of the congregation, Rev, W, 

0), Wright, on this interesting occasion, 

eliver the dedicatory sermon. 

IN THE COURT HOUSE. 

Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices, 

Legal 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Noll, « «= «i» 
jormian, » « 

{ James O 

t Mary LE. Tyrone 

- Newton, Ks, Samuel G, Kinney, 
Fl jellefonte 

) 
t Florence R, Longacre 

§ Henry Anderson, 
{ Annie Hampton, 

§f William C, Hilbish, 
t Sallie Harter, . 

§f Robert W. Markle, 

1 Susan Noll, 

Boggs Twp. 

Freeburg 
Rebersburg 

Bellefonte 

Spring Twp. 

§ Irvin Dorman, Walker Twp. 

t Katie E. Fisher, - . “" “ 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

To Orin W. Brickley upon the estate of 

dec’'d, Samuel Brickley late of Howard 

boro, 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

A. L. al. C. 

two lots of ground 

for $200.00 

Nearbood et ux, Loose, 

in 

William Colyer et ux, to Sarah J. Lee, 

tract of land in Potter twp. for $75. 

H. A. McKee et ux, to Wi 

, lot of ground 

WW. LL. 

er, tract of ls 

Jacob M 

liam Kream- 

er in Beliefonte, for $7 “ 

Steele et ux, to William Kream. 

for $27.50 

M 

lot of ground 

llefoute 

Larren to John 

married 

lady, rather ti Gospel 

I'he good people that community gave 

both offending ¢ notice to stop, but 

continue y ming 

of the 

taken 

Hous 

ing of the raze talk 

Community ar Ps were 
} 

to put a stop On Tuesday 

evening of las offender was 

about to board received a 

voiiey of rote: | not likely 

come back 

Noll Borman 

Ou Thursday rd 

of Mileshuryg, 

Borman, 

at noon James © 

Miss Mary B 

were united the 

The wedding 

Noll, and 

ol Tyrone, in 

holy bonds of matrimony 

occurred at the home of the bride in 

Rev Lincoln 

performed the ceremony 

Tyrope Horace Jacobs 

which made 
this happy couple one 

N dat Fine Raising, Prunes, Peaches, 

Dates, 

Lemon peel and ( tron, fine Con 

Apricots, Figs. Orange, 

Toys, and a full 

line of holiday supplies, 

Sechler & Co. 

fectionery, Clear 

Milesburg | 

West Rebersburg 

LIST OF JURORS. 

the January Term ot Court i8g7 

Read the 

Drawn for 

List 

On Monday the jury comuussioners 

met in the arbitration room, at the Court 

House and drew the following grand and 

traverse jurors for Javuary court, com 

mencing on Monday, January 25th, 18g; 

GRAND JURORS 

R. IY, Comley, farmer U 
Percival Rudy, laborer 

Edward Fisher, laborer ‘ Union 
Wm, Straub, carpenter Spring 

John Moore, farmer Potter 
Watson Struble, farmer Spring 

| T. O. Morris, blacksmith 

| 

College   
| Ellas Krumrine, farmer, Penn 
| A, Walters, banker 

Charles A. From, 

Orlando Weston, farmer 

Gabriel Betz, laborer 

| Wm, Calderwood, laborer 

| Emanual Ballinger, 
{ Henry Heaton, tarmer, 
Ww. foreman 
Wm. Lyons, laborer, 

| Thomas Bechtol, 

| Wm 
i lewis 

laborer 

Taylor 
Marion 

Taylor 

| 

tailor 

Bogus 

L. Lewis, Bogus 

Howard 
farmer Howard Twp 

Bitner, huckster i { ea 

Marshal, farmer Benner 
George Uh laborer Millheim 

rT 

| Hays Schenck, 

Jacob Wooding, farmer 
John McCool, laborer 
W. E. Kaufman, 

Gregg 
laborer Snow Shoe 

i ur 
efonte 

} " 

Harry 

IHastraved Lecture at Pleasant Gap ’ 

Bruce Hughes, pastor of the Me 

Pleasant Gap, has 

instru ¢ ana enient 

(eo Stevens, of 

iamsport, on “ramble through 

ypt and the Holy Land 

Proposed Rylroad Extension 

The Be 

has in preparation plans 

Railroad Co 

the 

to Huntingdon 

llefonte Central 

exten 

Such 

for 

sion of their line 

extension would shorten the distance be 

tween Bellefonte and the east by about 

75 miles 

crease the value 

would vadoulbtedly ine 

of 

and 

the Rellefonte Cen 

tral road 

Fine Attraction 

On Monday ey 

at this place, was filled with a represen 

ening the opera house, 

tative audience to hear the production 

“Miss Philadelphia.” It 

treat the 

The play was one of the finest and best 

Eve. 

WAS 4 rare 

and met exnestetions of all 

seen in our town for a long time 

erybody went away highly pleased 

New Years Ball, 

| The logan Steam Fire Eagine Com. 

| pany will hold their annual New Year eve 

masqerade ball in the Armory. The Key- 

| stone orchestra of Bellefonte will furnish 

the music for this occasion. Large post. 

| ers will soon be issued, 

| Take Notice, 

Eleetric Seal Capes for $20. dollars at 
Alken's cloak store, Come and see them, 

Miles | 

Millheim | 
Harris | 

| Decker, 
| ing to select the new names for 

Philipsburg | 

Twp | 
| 
| boy and gir 

Gettig, | 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS 

| 

Something new in photos—see 

Shaeffer's ad 

The Racket is filled fullof Christmas 

goods and more are coming daily 

Everybody was well pleased 

the result of the 

| both being awarded a prize. 

this 

t all: see our 

If you are going to have sale 

year make it a point 

work and get the prices 

you 

fail 

adverti 

Don’t » variety 

of 

It will inform 

holiday sements in this issue, 

vou where to make your 

purchases 

Mes Hoy and John | 

Lure prepa 

TS Jo { ph K 

Urry Commissioners, 

the place 

of those drawn during the past year, 

WANTED (Good homes for two 

boys, aged 6 and 8 years. Also twins 

i, aged 11 years. Apply to 

preside *hildrens Mrs 

Aid 

H 

“oy 

. Kurtz, 

lellefonte, Pa 

ne of the bad 

Are mu Bellefonte bar 

gard to the conduct 

50] Iti reported 

| join the benedi 

CASON wi 

with | 

scholarship contest in 

f i: 
1 

(| h 

) 

[OO slow 

y ‘ 
(JOULE 10d 

Lhiem. 

| i 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING and MILLINERY 

Ron 
oH 

TE | 

Price Joc 

wn. Malling Sal of Seasonabls aod 

HOLIDAY 
be opened ri 

  

val Tre space 

NTO i J of Holiday 

ot week and we to display 
been / ‘ olla 0 / [ 0 onl hed 

(FLTY 

Wy 

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST 

reduced 

Bed Comfortables =~ Clothing 
1.50 1 from 

5 : 
| yl « 

the finest 1 

French 

h sides 

with bes 

ton 

a.0l te 

Te 

  

Millinery 
| 200 by rood 

  

: 
I » our 

LADIES AND MISSES” WRAPS 

  

KATZ & CO. Limited. 
Makers of ne Low mM AnD 

have 

and Terrors to All Comuostitors. 

  

RACKET. 
  

Yl a Claus Carnival (hina 
  Dress Goods 

Novelties 

Books 

Silverware 

Albums 

Perfumes 

| Handkerc’{s 

‘Umbrellas 

6T0n%6'S 
[I 
Argan SLO 

A Garload of Doll 

AT 

fnex _. 
1800 square feet floor 
fpace---Dew since last 

Holidays 

  

  

  Aprons 

Neckwear Tous, Doll Carriages, Ec. |. 
>. I. h 

Bellefonte, Pa 

have been here all 

a ous 

sale of im 

attending 

tom house 
  

  ported China. We'll ship 
  

‘Shirts 

Underwear 

Everything   Everything U can think of and many things U 

never thought of thinking about 

VF Talk about quantity, quality and 

price --The Racket is head in the spell- 

ing class in “this neck o' the woods,” 

sure. 

you a pile of it tomor 

row thal you can sell 50 

per cent. less than any 
other house in America. 

Yours, ete, 

fom and C.     

G. R. Spigelmyer, 
Shem Spigelmyer, Jr,   The Racket.  


